
50 mayo roadMayobridge, Newry, BT34 2EZ
07784466309

Low-Mileage 2008 Ford S Max Titanium Edition. MOT until July
2024. In great condition inside with everything including
electrics in excellent working order. A couple of bumps on the
outside which can be seen in the pictures.

Vehicle Features

2 bag hooks in luggage compartment, 2 map reading lights,
ABS/EBD, Accessory socket, Airbag fault warning light, Air
recirculation system, Aluminium scuff plates, Anti
submarining/fully reclining front seats, Bluetooth advanced
telephone pack - S-Max, Body colour bodyside mouldings, Body
colour bumpers, Body colour door handles, Body colour electric
adjustable heated door mirrors, Body colour radiator grille,
Centre console with armrest/storage box + cupholder, Child
proof door locks, Chrome finish to interior door handles, Cigar
lighter, Collapsible steering column, Courtesy light in luggage
compartment, Digital clock, Door open warning light,
Driver/Front Passenger airbags, Drivers knee airbag, Dual
electronic automatic temperature control air conditioning - CFC-
free, Electric front and rear windows + one touch + global
open/closing, Electric hydraulic PAS, Electric tailgate release,
ESP+EBA, Front/rear park distance control, Front and rear door
side impact beams, Front fog lights, Front grab handles, Front

Ford S-Max 2.0 TDCi Titanium 5dr | Mar 2008
LOW- MILEAGE 2008 FORD S MAX

Miles: 142278
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Black
Engine Size: 1997
CO2 Emission: 164
Tax Band: G (£255 p/a)
Body Style: MPV
Reg: bj08jfz

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4768mm
Width: 1884mm
Height: 1610mm
Seats: 7
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

285L

Gross Weight: 2505KG
Max. Loading Weight: 601KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

35.8MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

54.3MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

45.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 122MPH
Engine Power BHP: 138.1BHP
 

£1,500 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



inertia reel height adjustable seatbelts with pre-tensioners, Front
overhead courtesy lights with theatre style dimming and delay,
Front seat back map pockets, Front side airbags, Fully adjustable
front head restraints, Handbrake on warning light, Headlamps
with delay, Headlight levelling control, Heated rear window,
Height adjustable rear head restraints, Immobiliser-Passive Anti-
Theft System (PATS), Isofix child seat attachment, Leather gear
knob, Leather handbrake, Leather trimmed steering wheel,
Lights on warning, Locking wheel nuts, Multi function trip
computer, Oil pressure warning light, Overhead console with
sunglasses holder, Pollen filter, Puddle lights, Reach + rake
adjustable steering column, Rear cupholders, Rear grab handles
with coathooks, Rear seat easy entry, Rear seat storage trays,
Remote control central/double locking, Remote fuel flap release,
Second remote key, Side curtain airbags, Solar reflect
windscreen, Sports front seats, Steering wheel audio controls,
Tailgate wiper with electric wash, Thatcham category 1 alarm
system with perimetric + volumetric protection, Three 3 point
rear seatbelts, Tinted privacy glass, Tonneau cover, Traction
control, Twin sunvisors and illuminated mirrors with covers,
Visibility pack - S-Max
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